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Wirlinyi ka karnta yani ngula yitaki-manu 
wirliya wardapikirlangu.
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Ngularla karnta rdipija ngulyaku kuja wardapi 
yukaja wirliya ngulyangka.
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Karl amilki karla wardapikiji. Palkajuku 
pungu.
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Kuna-manilki karla wardapiki karntangku.
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War1ulku kanyanurla yarrpirni purranjaku 
wardapiki karntangku.
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Purramilki ka karntangku manu pardarni karla 
kaji jankami yirnmikarda.
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Ngulajangka yakarra-maninjarlalku ka ngarni 
karntangkuju -- warlujangka.
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The Story of a Goanna 
English Translation By Erica Napurrurla Ross 
The woman went hunting and found some tracks made by a goanna. 
Then the woman came upon a hole which the goanna had made and it 
had gone inside the hole. The woman is digging for the goanna. 
She found it and killed it. Then the woman is gutting it. Then 
she is making a fire so she can cook the goanna. The goanna is 
cooking. When it is cooked the woman picks up the cooked goanna 
and eats it.
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